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listens to, the music; a fifths its witb an emhroidery
frame on ber lap, engaged at work; another site
bafore a writing desk, or Davenport, writinig a
latter; while another stands by with a letter in her
band, apparently in conversation witb the last.
The scene la simple and domestic; a family group
at borne. The grouping. la admirably managed,
the pbotography exquisitely perfect and delicate,
at once excellent in definition, light and shade and
pictorial effect.

Another new style ia a full-langth carte-de visite
portrait of a gentleman, front view, and on the
back of tha card is pasted the portrait of the samne
person, in the saine position but taken from bis
bock, and this being reflected in a little piece of
looking-glass placed in front of the back picture.
yen see the whole of the gentleman at oue glance,
botb front and back view.

A New IntensifySug and Touing A gent

We have to, bring a new agent under the atten-
tion of our readers, which appettrs te possesa
specifie advantages whicb render it well worthy of
attention, inaarnecb as it la easy to use, very
efficient as an intensýfier for negatives, and le aise
a valuable toning agent for transparencies. Dr.
Tlowler tried some succeseful experiments, and
puhlisbed a more dofinite formula, recommandiug
a tan-grain solution of ferridoyanida of potassium,
and a ton-grain solution of sulphate of uranium,
te be mixed in equal proportions. Again we beard
of experimeuts being tried witb signal failure.

WVe have, however, during the last week or twn,
tried a serieb of exporiments witb the moat satis-
factory results, and we can nnw, not only explain
how these may ho secured, but also tbe cause of
failure lu the banda of aone of those who bave un-
successful]y tried the experiment. We will first
state the formula and mode of working. Take-

Ferridcyauide of potassium ... 10 grains
IVater.................... ........ i1 ounce

Dissolve and mix witb a solution of-
Persuiphate of uranium ......... 10 graina
Water ........................... 1 once

This mixture la a clear solution of a deep red
hrown ; and poured over a finlebed and wasbed
negativ.e, it at on ce changes the deposit (wbicb,
after simple iron development, la generally of a
grayisb color) into a ricb non-actinie chocolate
brown tint, and, if its action ho continued, into a
purple hrown or warmn black. This la effected
without risk of stains or disadvantages of auy kind
that we have discovered, There is a remarkable
similtirity lu color to that Produced witb Schlippe's
saIt, but the oparation is much simpler, as the
n egative requires ne preparation, and no Ptubse-
queut treatmient heyond washing. The first plate
to which, we applied the solution was au old glass
positive, of hright silvery color, wbich bad heen
taken many years. A brigbt scarlet color was at
once communicated te the wbites, wbicb, on drying,
became a reddisb brown, but very non-actinie lu
character. Applied te a negative of aemewhat
insufficient intensity, the tint at once produced was
a ricb chocolate brown, hoth by reflected and
transmitted light, rendering the negative more
non-actinic lu color, witbont sensihly increasing
the deposit, and thug securing an important con-

dition of delicacy as well as intensity, the requleite.
printing quality heing obtained without piling up
deposit and risking coarsaneas.

As a toning agent for transparencios notbing,
could ho botter, The rich, deep, wvarma hrowu at
once assuined, or the deeper purple brown, ap-
proaching black produced by a continued applica-
tion appears to us ali tbat can ho desîred ln
collodion transparencea for any purpose. The
freedoma from risk or stain or injury of any kind,
50 far as our experience bas gone, la mest valuable.
The solution may, if desired, ha made etrouger,
and its deepest effeot produced more rapidly if
desired ; but it appears te, us that the strengtb we
bave indicated is the best for practical purpoee.
Tlîe solution may also ho used oner and ever again,
until its efficacy la exhausted.-Anieïican Paper.

]Piotograph5e Enlgraviîg.

The groat advantage of the precess for obtainin-
photographe on cepper plates, Nvlîich wo described
last week, consista lu the circumstauce that photo-
graphs so ohtained may ho readily " bitten iu," si)
as to enable the plate to be priutcdl from juet as
though they ware nrdinary engraved plates-the
result, bowever, being a far more perfect reproduc-
tion of the original photograbio picture than could
be ohtained by the most skilful mechanical engrav-
ing. When it la desired to otch a photographîic
pictture obtained on a copper plate by this process,
the plate, after baving heen dried must ho varnished
on the back and aides, but net on the face, muet
bave aIl the black duat compo8ing the slîadowe of
the pictures carefully removod, mo't next ho well
washed under a strong jet of watcr, and must thon,
witbout first drying, ho plunged into the liqu;d te
ho employed as a mordant. A suitable mordant is
one consisting of ne part of nitrie acid, two parts
of a saturated solution of bichromate of potash,
and five parts of water. Whcre more ceîmveuicrit,
the nitrie acid may ho replaced by sulphurie acid.
The quantity of this mordant used lu the first
instance sheuld be simply enough te completelv
cover the plate, but from timiento time, as the
liquid turua Mlue, mere should ho added, the action
of the mordant heing continued for a whole day,
or for even longer, according te the teroperature.
The mordant acta only on the haro cepper, and
does net effact those parts of the plate which ara
covered hy silver, se tbat the result le an incised
engraving fit for printing from. If, iustead of
treating the plate as thug descrihed, tho black
duat cnmposiug the dark parts of the original
picture ha net rubbed off, and tlîe mordant used
cousiat Of jodine associated with either bichromate
of potash or nitric acid, an engraviug in relief will
ho ohtaiued, the iodine acting oniy on the parts of
tbe plate on whicb there la a deoesit of silver, and
from this engraving lu relief a revcrsed proof, selit-
able for printiug from, may ha procured hy the
galvauo-plastic proceas.

On tia. Artintie coiotirlng of photographie
Portralt.

(Prom the 1-B-<Ush .Turna ef Pheog'raph y.",)

Se difficult la tbe task of training a gond color-
lat, that even the accomplisbed artist feels bis
inability la endeavouring te impart tbe information


